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Following is an outline of the openingsermon of the South Carolina LutheranSynod, by the retiring president,the Rev. Jas. D. Kinard:
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+ Subject."God works through iiur
man instrumentality.
Text.Joshua 1:9: "Be strong and

* of good courage; be not afraid, neither

be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy

God is with thee whithersoever thou

goest."
At the time of our text Israel faced

peculiar circumstances. Moses, their

]eaaer, who had under God brought
them to the border of the Promised
Land, wag no more. God now calls a

successor to Moses and in our test he

gives him instruction and assurance of

His presence in carrying on the great
work to which he was called. He as*sured him as he was with Moses so he

would be with him. He was to have

strong faith and show his faitn Dy De- j
ing strong and vigorous in doing the |
work God called him to do.
We see in this subjugation of the

people who occupied the promised
land througn human instrumentality
the work of the Christian church of

today in the evangelization of the
" world for Christ.

As God is the author of order and

r manifested this in his plan against
the heathen nations by placing Joshua

- a leader and commander of the Israelitishforces, so in the church of God
>-- t. vj_ chonhprds who are!
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to lead the great hosts of God against
sin and in the establishment of His

Kingdom in the world. The same instructioncomes to the church and her

pastors today that came to Israel and

Joshua, be strong and courageous for
* the Lord thy God is with thee whither-;

soever thou goest.
As this command is to individuals

and churches, so it is to the body of

churches composing this synod.
We note then from this account:

L.God's Call to Service,
(a) He calls Joashua as leader, but

the neoDle are also to discharge their

duty under him. It was no light task.

They had only come to the real conflict.beforethem was the country to

be taken. The greatness of the work

now seems to rise up before the hosts.

A new leader and they were apt to j
think that the best days of their hisrtory had passed, but God gives assurancethat while leaders fall He, the

great head, still remains.

+ God has called us as a church and

synod to a great work. Our name

would be a misnomer did we not laborfor the evangelization of the world.

We are now just opening our eyes to

the great opportunities around us, and

seemingly we are just now entering a

great period of advancement. Too

long we have been content on doing
small, and only in a feeble way car-

| ing for our own near us while the

sreat field of opportunity and need
' # °

( lay out before us, but now we have

caught the inspiration and have 6een

the vision of great things and are not

content with our home work, but have

gone abroad carrying out the command
of the great Head of the church who

calls to service, "Go ye into all the

world and make discipl-es, efc."
If our people would give the same

serious consideration to the work or

* God's kingdom as to its advancement
which they give to business there

would be no place for the thought that

in this commercial age the church's

growth is not commensurate with materialdevelopment. Let us as a church

and as a synod realize that the call

of God comes for great service, more

liberal support of the institutions ofJ
the church. The peculiarities of

this century do not infeeble

F * God. He is present in all his

^ power.as he was with Moses and

Joshua and the people so he will he

* » with us. He "will not make a Joshua
into a Moses, nor an Elisha into an

Elijah, but with special grace for their

task he will equally endow each. Despairnot of God's church: tremble not

for the ark of God, despair not of our

country, hut let us do our part and

"as he was with our fathers so will he

be with us."
/We note further:
2. That with every duty comes the

* poweT to discharge it "I will not fail

thee, nor forsake thee."
The first part of our text contains

the promise and presence and this the

power and help of God.
There doubtless came to the mind of

Jo6hua that history of Israel ha8

reached its highest success in Moses;
the enterprise might fail, the people's
courage might fail, they might withdrawtheir allegiance to him. Ills wis^
dom might fail.but God says, "I will
rot fail thee."
With duty there will come the power.There is no more precious assurancefrom God than this that duty
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and power walk hand in hand. The
moment the Saviour's precept makes it
man's duty to stretch out his hand,
the power is given. When the disciples
were sent out to cast out devils the

power was given to do it When Paul
was called to be an apostle, and had

to enchire great sufferings, God gave
him the power. When Luther was

called of God to the great work of

Reformation, there came the power j
with the call.
But again we note:
3. That courage and strength are reiuanteto success. "Be strong and of

good courage."
It is worthy of note how often the

txhortation to courage appears in tli?

Bible. "And to your faith courage,"
aavs St. Peter.

You can not easily count the "fear

note" of the Bible.
These are not merely soothing

words calming solicitudes but quickeningwords, calling to conflict and victory.In nth chapter of Hebrew, when
the writer attributes man's greatness
to faith he could have done so to their

courage without injury to truth. Fear

exaggerates difficulty and murmurs at

duty, while courage faces duty and
with the assurance of God's help goes j
forward.

If God appoints the task and leads

the way, you are in the course in which

fear or failure i« surpufluous. Go not

to duty burdened with melancholy,
but with a bright, cheerful spirit, i

Courage gladdens, strengthens you in j
duty. "Joshua obeyed the precept and

in every duty was strengthened and j
successful.
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HILITIA BREAKS UP RACING, ji
Horses Faee Row of Bayonets and

Ra«?es Are Abandoned.

Chicago, Oct 22..The Mineral
Springs race track, at Porter, Ind., tonightis in the hands of Indiana State

troops, with orders from Governor
Thomas R. Marshall, to stop the races.

The troops arrived at the track today
with three days rations. Alleged
gambling on the races was the cause

of the governor's action.
Three companies of militia took

" Al- A. *. KiQATI
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decided by the owners of the course j
to make an attempt to run. the races.

When the horses appeared for the first

race, they were halted by the soldiers,
with fixed bayonets and the races were

called off.
The troops also * "Ued all spectators

as they appeared n e gates. Those
that entered before the troops arrived
were detained in the enclosure rorj
more than an hour. In the number!
were about fifty women.

A conference of owners considered
court proceedings to restrain the governorfrom further interference, hut a

final decision was not reached.
With the advent of the tnx<ps many

horsemen began shipping tbeir stables
away.

When Eloquence Didn't Work.
There is such a thing as being too

.fnllATrinor T\D-
eager, as wiuucbo mc iuuun.U6

mark;
"Yes," said the statesman, "I defeatedmyself by my own eloquence

once."
"How was that?"
"I was a candidate for the nominationto congress and I got up and made

a speech to the convention, in which I

just naturally flung Old Glory, with a

capital 0 and a capital G, to the breeze

in go enthusiastic a manner that I took

the house by storm. I dilated on the-

greatness of our country and on the

responsibilities of the man who should
be called to make its laws, till one old
fellow from a back county got up and

said that I had convinced him that it

was too big a job for so young a man

as I was to tackle, so he moved that

the convention nominate a man of;
more experience; and by gee, they did
itr j
A SAFE SUBSTITUTEj

FOB CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Checimal,

~ - *
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The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

m*5d, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dodson'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliqi i that gives quick but gentle
relief coin constipation without the
bad :iter-effects which so often follr\rrr t rtnlAmol
l<J vv tciiYing
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guar-

anteed to be a perfect substitute for
calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request.

It is fine for both children and
grown people.

THE COMB'S MORNING STORY
vr i iL. .1 i
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It's a very discouraging story, too.

Day by day, a few uiore strands are added,of hair that is turning grey, losing iis
vitality, its strength and its health.
Grey hair is a> unbecoming at old age.

Natural pride should have its own say.
You wish to look young and it is your
DUTY to appear so. You can't evenLOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.

. l,V/».,nX U/Aman" tn lnnlre dlwflVH.
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The grey hairs belong to the chaperon and j
to the grandmother.

Stay out of the grandmother cl^ss, until
your years justify it, by using .

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and 50c at Drug Stores or direct op«n
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c for
trial bottle..Philo Hay Spec. Co. Newark, N. J.

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BX
GILDER & WEEKS.

NOTICE OF SALE. |
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE!|
UNITED STATES, FOR THE WEST-j
ERN DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO-
UNA, IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the Matter of Miss Nannie J. Simpson,Bankrupt.
By virtue of an order of sale made

in the above stated matter, the undersignedas Trustee in Bankruptcy of
Miss Nannie J. Simpson, will sell at
the Court House door in the Town of
Newberry, County of Newberry, State
of South Carolina, on salesday in November,1912, the same being the 4th
day of November, during the legal
nours ror saies, tne ioiiowing reai

estate, to wit:
Thirty-nine lots, consisting of about

four acres, the same being situate in
the Town of Prosperity, Newberry
Couniy, and fronting on Washington J
street, and bounded on the south and
east by lands of S. W. Duncan and lot
'formerly owned by Miss Nannie J.
Simpson, on the north by lands of Dr.
R. L. Luther and others.

Also, all the undivided one-half interestof Miss Nannie J. Simpson in
all and singular that certain tract cr

plantation of land, lying and being in

Newberry County, South Carolina, containing262 acres, more or less, about
four miles west of Prosperity on the

Ridge Road, and bounded on the north
by the estate of S. J. Kinard and J. P.
Kinard, on south and west by lands of
Mrs. Alice Long, A. M. Crosson, W. M.
Bobb, east by lands of J. P. Kinard
and others, and west by lands of E. L.
Strauss, D. 0. Wilson, L. A. Babb, Mrs.
Henry Beard and J. B. H. Kinard.
Terms of sale: Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
J. E. Crymes,

October 3, 1912. Trustee.

XOTICE.
We will sell to the highest bidder

for cash at the late residence of Geo.
A M»+t<a rtn th^ 94t"h riflV of

October, 1912, all the personal propertyof which the said deceased died,
seized and poseeseed, consisting of
household and kitchen furniture, farmingimplements, wagons, buggies, corn,
fodder, hay and also four mules, one

mare, hogs, etc. Sale will begin
promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. B. Lathan.
J. Wilbur Metts,

Agents at Law for HeirsLittleMountain, S. C., Oct. 4, 1912.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that we will
make a final settlement on the estate
of Thomas B. Leitzsey, deceased, on
the fourth day of November, 1912, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and will
at the same time apply for discharge
as administrators of said deceasedKateG. Leitzsey,

B. B. Leitzsey,
Administrators.

10-4-4t.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY, SOUTH
CAROLINA.
Notice is hereby given that the hooks
rnmctroti.ln nf Vfttprf? ffif thp tOWIl

U1 it5iouuuun w - . v ww ~ - w

of Newberry, S. C., will be opened at

the office of the clerk and treasurer,
in the opera house, from the first day
of October, 1912, until the thirtieth
day of November, 1912, both days inclusive(Sundays excepted), between
the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. J. R.

Scurry hag been appointed supervisor
of registration. Only such persons as

register as herein provided for shall
be allowed to vote at the regular town
election to be held on the 10th day of

December, 1912, and at special electionsto be h°ld in the town of Newberryduring the next twelve months.
The production of a certificate of

registration from the board of regis-1
tration to vote in a polling precinct!
within the incorporate limits of the
town of Newberry, proof of residence;
in '.he municipality for four months,

I
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r
preceding the annual election for the i

year 1912, and the payment of all taxes 3

assessed him, due and collectible for j

the previous fiscal year, are necessary ]

to entitle the applicant to register. 1

By order of the Town Council of the

Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 27th 3

day of September, 1912. (

J. J. Langford,
Attest: Mayor.

J. R. Scury, !

C. & T. J

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. ]

Mary E Hipp, Plaintiff,
against

John B. Daniel and Lizzie Coleman,
and others, Defendai.

FORECLOSURE. ]
Pursuant to an order of tte court 1

herein, I will sell to the highest bid-
der before the court house at Newber- {

ry, South Carolina, within the legal t

ooia nn QqIprHsv in Novem- <
iiuui a ui o»iv, vii .j .

ber, 1912, tie following property, all1
being situate in the Town of Newber-
ry, said County and State, to wit:

1. All that lot of land fronting 24

feet on McKibben street and running
back therefrom, with the same width

throughout, for a distance of forty
feet, and being otherwise bounded by 1

lots of Mrs. Mary P. Livingstone and 1

J. Partlow Neel. It being the same 1

lot upon which the storenouse 01 uie

said John B. Daniel is situated. ]

2. All that lot of land containing '

eighty-five one-hundredths of an acre,
1

more or less, bounded by Crosson ^

street on the south, by lot of Thos. A. '

Williams on the east, by lots of George '

Pressley, Ed Satterwhite and Jesse L. 1

Burns on the north and by lot of Liz- '

zie Coleman on the west. It being *

the same lot upon which the said John '

B. Daniel recently resided, and upon 1

which there is a good two-story
" ' * on/1 i1H.

dwelling, tenant uuuac, auu vu^~.

ings.
3. All that lot of land containing 1

one-fourth of an acre, more or less, 1

"bounded on the north by lot of George J

Pressley, on the east by lot of John 1

B. Daniel, described above, on the 1

south by Crosson street and on the 1

west by Drayton street. It being the

same lot upon which the said Lizzie

Coleman lately resided, and upon ,

which there is a nve room coiiage. ]

Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal-jr
ar.ee payable one year from day of j'
sale, to be secured by the bond of the i'
purchaser and mortgage of the prem-!
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ises sold, the bond to bear interest
from da? of sale, and until paid in full,
at the rate of eight per cent, per annum,interest to be paid annually, or

to become principal annually ana Dear

interest at the 6?me rate until paid in
full. The bond «nd mortgage shall
contain the usual 10 per cent, attorney'sfee clause, in the event of colle^tionby an attorney or in case of
5 it, action or foreclosure The mortgageshall require the mortgagor to

insure the buildings for their full insurablevalue and assign the policy of
insurance to the master. It shall be
provided in said mortgage that the

mortgagee shall be entitled to 8 per
sent interest on all sums paid by him
for taxes and insurance in default of

mortgagor paying sam«i In case the
purchaser of a lot shall fail to complywith his bid for five days the masterwill re-sell at purchaser's risk. A

purchaser shall have leave to pay all
:ash. Purchaser shall pay for the
ira-tt-inpr of riped and mortgage and for
±e recording of the mortgage.

H. H. Rikard,
l0-8-4t-ts. Master.

COLLECTION OF TAXES.

The tax oooks of Newberry counttywill open for the collection of taxes
for the fiscal year commencing January1, 1912, the 15th day of October,
1912, and will remain ope:a without
penalty until the 31st day of December,1912. Upon all taxes Daid after
:he 31st of December, 1912, and be:orthe first day of February, 1913,
i penalty of one per cent, v/ill be add?d;upon all taxes paid durihg the
nonth of February, 1913, a penalty of
Dne per cent, will be p.dded, and from
:he 28th day of February, 1913, to the
L5th day of March, 1913, inclusive, an

idditional penalty of five per cent.
prill be added.

The following is the levy:
Mills.

For State purposes 5%
for ordinary county purposes... .3%
for special, county court house.. Vz
for special State sinking fuid loan %
for constitutional school tax 3
for roads and bridges... 1

1 1 . A a //\1 *i /*AO
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;vhere an additional railroad tax has
Deen levied, viz:

rownship No. 1 2
rownship No. 8 3
rownship No. 9 2
And except the following school dis-

> Bank I I
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r_u
tricts, where special school tax has
been levied, viz:

No. 1, Newberry 5
No. 14, Prosperity 6^4
No. 10, Utopia 1
No. 20, Big Creek 2
No. 26, Pomaria 3
No. 30, Little Mountain 10^
No. 35, Excelsior - 2

No. 39, Chappells 2
No. 52, Whitmire 4

No. 56, Zion 2

No. 45, Trinity 2
No. 49, Deadfall 2
No. 41, Dominick 2
No. 58, Silveretreet 4

No. 51, Trilby 2
A poll tax of $1.00 has been levied

on all male citizens between the ages
of 21 and 60 years, except those exemptby law.
A tax of 50 cents each is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay

a commutation tax of $2.00, from the
15th of October, 1912, to the 31st day
of December, 1912.
Note change in dates for paying

commutation tax. No commutation
tax received after December 31, 1912.

All taxpayers remember all propertyhas been listed separately, and
please see that you have a receipt for
each piece of property so listed.

JOHN L. EPPS,
County Treasurer.
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AND ALDERMEN OF THE TOWN
OF NEWBERRY, SOUTH CAROLINA.

$

Notice is hereby given that the regularannual election for a mayor and
five aldermen, one alderman for each
of the five wards, to serve for a term

of one year, will be held at the CouncilChamber in the opera'house in the
Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
on the second Tuesday in December,
1912, being the tenth day of said
month, the polls to be opened at 8
o'clock in the forenoon and to "close
at 6 o'clock in the afternoon. G. W
Hiller, J. R. Davidson and Alex Singletonare appointed managers of the said
election.
By order of the Town Council of

Newberry, S. C., on this the 27th day
of September, 1912.

T T T - ~

J. vJ . UClULglUlU;

Attest: Mayor.
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. 1

Sow is the time to subscribe to Tbo

Herald and yews, $1.50 a year.


